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f DR. MEYER

L SENTENCE!

E Host Spend ttie Remainder of

W His Days in Sing Sing

I Prison,

I NO EVIDENCE DF EMOTION.

H Bequest for a Stay of Execution

H for One Week Denied

H by the Recorder.

H CRITICISM OF THE VERDICT.

H Smyth Declares the Jury Might on

H the Evidence Have Made It Mur--
B der in the First Dogree.

H Dr. Henry C. F. Meyer wns sentenced
Hi by Recorder Smyth In Part III. of the
Bt Court of General Sessions this morning
B to life Imprisonment In Sine Sing for
H the poisoning of Ludwlg Brandt.
V Dr. Meyer seemed to be perfectly self- -

J composed, and took his sentence Just ns
every habitual criminal does as a mat--

J ter of course.

HI dr. unMnr f. Mcvi:n.

HTk He was sallow and thinner than atHjf the time of his trial, but said, with a
BR prim smile, that he never felt better In
Bfljl his life. He was taken from the Tombs

WtL to court In the prison van along with a
Uj dozen other prisoners,
(f Brooke and O'Sulllvan, Dr. Meyer's
iC counsel, were with him In court.
fW Mr. Brooke formally withdrew the
&m motion for a new trial for Dr. Meyer,

If j nnd the Recorder then pronounced sen- -

B tence.
F The Recorder said'

HH "The verdict of tne Jury was very II- -

KVjW loglctl. They might very properly have

Uf convicted you of murder In the first de- -
HjfH gree, by which you have sen- -

BH tenced to death. It would have
Tffl been well deserved for your
lilH crime, that of ixiisoMng Lud- -

liflj wig Brandt to death by slow poisoning
HH while engaged with him In a conspiracy
HH to defraud an Insurance company by

HH(..w substituting a corpse for him and
. Ing the policies of insurance on Brandt'snflafll Mr. Brooke asked that a week be

given to Dr. Meyer to settle up his
BBfl business afTalrB before execution of tlie
PHI sentence, but the Recorder refused to
ffljl grant It, and Dr. Meyer van taken back
VM to the TombsW Dr. Meyer prepared last night for leav- -
V fla Ing the Tombs, packing up his belongings
tflflk and giving away ich as lie should never

need again. He srs disappointed when
r told that he muHt le. rerVy to leae at

"ABK 1 SO to board the 2.15 iraln from the
BBP a rand Central Station.

At the last moment a messenger ar- -
JL " rived at the Tombs with orders fromJfci Sheriff Saxton, to whom Recorder Smyth

nVHKf had left the question, not to take Dr.
' H, Meyer Dr. Meyer hail made

H1 ready, but was glad to return to his cell.
jTK Dr. Meyer looked "The Hvenlng
flJB World" reporter square In the eye andtiE said solemnlv:

' iJW . " You are looking at an Innocent man,
" B ' although you may not believe It, I go

, jijH i to prison, but I shall return. I never
IJH denied the conspiracy, but I am Inno- -
IjW cent of murder. Brandt will some day
iK j turn up and my Innocence will be estab- -

J Ushed.''
K ) When the reporter suggested that,fWL j Mrs. Meyer would do well to offer a pleaVHK J ofmanslaughter, second degree. Dr.3fi& ( Meyer flew into a rage. He declaredijV ) her innocent, and was much more agl- -

afaaaaaV: tated In her behalf than over his own

ijB. Mrs. Mever may never be tried for
ijiJW murder. That charge, so hard to convict

iJB a woman on, may be abandoned and In- -
MvJ dlctments found for grand larceny, firstjFl g degree. The proof Is complete, and on

aB conviction on the two counts, 11,000 from
,nfPMfej5 the Wtshlngton Life and J.1,000 from

.K-tt"- ! the New York Life Insurance Companies,
fU-jV- une might get ten years each, for, as

LMbBiiJ) etated by Dr. Meyer, the conbplracy is
I jYbBBJ7 not disputed.
aVJNpBM Mrs. Meyer has been ill for ten days.

JBJBl She was prostrated when told that Dr.
M' Meyer was to be taken to Sing Sing this

jBBJBJ afternoon. She wept hysterically, crying
jBJBBJ "that poor, poor man I" She refused to

see visitors.
BBVBBBfl Concert Hnloon poises AbnteilHHH NRWARIC, Jon t Llt ntlht lh." pallet
BBBBBBM stopped all tntulo and eonctrt ilnctoc la conrtrt

BBfBBV itloona in this dtr (Ida wti don &s number
SBf SBV of coapUlDU hT b.a mad that tha eoncarta
ivjffiv&B n a oulaanca. dUUrttng raaldanu la tb

.HJBBS paUaborluivd of Iht Mlooua.
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TO SPAN NORTH RIVERJ

Bridge Bill Signed and the Work
Soon to Begin.

New York and New Jersey Company
Wins Its Long Fight.

A Presidential Veto Onco Knocked
Out All Plans.

(Br AisoclalM Prfis)
WASHINGTON, June 8. --The President

has signed the New York and New Jir-se- y

Bridge bill.

The New York and New Jersey Bridge
bill, as It has become a law, leaves the
location of the bridge subject to ap-
proval by the Secretary of War upon
fciich examinations, hearings and re-
ports as he shall hereafter prescribe:
Provided that It shall not he located be-
low Klfty-nlnt- h street, New York City,
nor above Sixty-nint- h street, New York
City.

An to the laying of railway tracks
on the structure, the bill says:

That laid romiitnlea may locate, coniitruct
and maintain over surh bridge and ttin ap-
proaches thereto railroad tracks for the u.e ot
ratlroade, prmlJed that any railroad on either
side ot aald river shall be permitted to connect
Ua tracks with the said bridge approaches, snd
shall hive equal riithts of tranilt for its rolHnu
stock, cars, passengers and frclaht upon equal
and equitable terras, and If a dispute as to the
eiulllty or equity ot the terms shall arise It
ahall he submitted to and derided by the Secre-
tary of War: provided that the location of all
approaches of said bridge In the city of New
York shall be apprned by the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund ot the city ot New York, and
provided, further, that no railroad or railroads
shall be operated on the approaches of said

companies in the city of New York, ex-
cept on such approaches aa shall have been ap.
proved by the Sinking Fund CommlsBlonera of the
rlty of New York, provided, also, that the term
"approaches." aa used In this act. shsll be con
strued to include only such portion of the road
bed and superstructure on either side of Raid
bridge as Is necessary to reach the grade of the
bridge from the gradu of the streets at v.hlch
said approaches begin to rise, In order to bring
the two elevations together upon and by a grade
of not less than twenty feet to the mile.

It la aUo provided that "any bridge
built under the authority of this act
8iall be constructed with such length of
span and at such elevation a.s the Secre-
tary of War shall approve and require.
Provided, however, that It shall afford,
under any conditions of load or tempera,
ture, a minimum clear headway above
high water of Spring tides of not less
than one hundred and fifty feet at thecentre of the span."

A commission appointed by the Presi-
dent Is to determine what length ot
span, not less than 2,000 feet, will be
practicable and safe. The Secretary of
war must approve changes in plans.
Lights prescribed by the Lighthouse
Board must be provided. Not less than
$280,000 must be spent In construction the
first year and $1,000,000 each year there-
after.

The bill has been put through only
after a long struggle and In the face of
an opposition which at different times
Included the Mayor of New York, the
Chamber of Commerce, several United
States Senators and Representatives In
Congress, Once a Presidential veto
killed a measure which had been

by both houses ot Congress.
Much of the opposition was undoubt-

edly Inspired by certain railroad Inter-
ests, which will experience a closer
competition when other railroads get
through the new bridge a direct en-
trance Into New ork. There was, how-
ever, a certain amount of honest objec-
tion to the placing of a pier In the
North River to the posslhle Injury of
the river commerce. At one time, too,
Ihn Kill hnfnro I'nnyrp.B cava tViA ltrlric--
Company too much latitude as to the
location of approaches and building

of tracks in New York City.
At the head ofTlce of the New York

and New Jersey Bridge Company, 2H
Broadway, It was nald y that the
work of constructing the bridge would
be begun bh soon as the Secretary of
Wai approved ot the plans and specifica-
tions, which are already prepared.

The Company expects that It will take
four years to complete the bridge and
that It will cost. Including approaches,
510,000,000. It will be a suspended canti-
lever bildge, and will extend from a
point between Klfty-nlnt- h and Sixty-nint- h

streets across the North River to
a point opposite Uuttenburg. It will, at
the highest point, be 150 feet above water
at high tide, llfteen feet higher than the
present Brooklyn Bridge, It will con-
tain six tracks and be purely a railway
bridge, enabling all lines now reaching
the New Jersey side to have a terminal
In New York City.

A union depot, which It Is expected will
be one of the largest In ine world, will
be built, extending from Seventh to
lClghth avenue and from Forty-secon- d

to Forty-fourt- h street. It will be 400
by 600 feet. The revenue from the bridge
and depot will be derived from the rail-
roads exclusively, as there will be no
provisions for passenger traffic other
than that furnished by each Individual
roid In Its own trains.

The President of the Bridge Company
Is John B. Kerr. of the
New York, Ontario and Western Rail-
way. Charles H. Swan, the Secretary
and Treasurer, has devoted years to the
completion of the scheme. He Is now In
Washington, where he has been for
some time In the Interest of the Com-
pany.

DID NOT KIDNAP GLADYS.

Alma CoddinRton-Illoi- T Not Sus-
tained.

Police Justice Feltner this morning, in
Yorkvlllo Police Court, dismissed the
motion for a warrant for kidnapping
against Mathilda K. Goodwin and her
son, Clifford Coddlngton Goodwin, made
by Mrs. Alma Louise Coddlngton-Fel-low- s,

for depriving her of the possession
of her child.

Tho Judge said: "The evidence In
the case leads to only one conclusion,
viz., tharLoulsa Alma or Lulu Coddlng-
ton, the daughter of the complainant,
who Is not quite fifteen years old and
who seems to be rather mature for her
years, took her sister Gladys Coddlng-
ton, a child of three and a half years,
ouUfor a drive. Intending to keep her
away from her mother, the complainant,
for a tew days,

"Tne defendants, the Goodwins, cannot
be held, as their participation In the re-
moval of the child consisted only In al-
lowing the use to Lulu Coddlngton ot
their horses and carriage to convey her-
self and her little sister to Mrs. Wes-
son's. It does not appear to me, on care-
ful examination of the testimony, that
a criminal case of kidnapping has been
committed,"

Fleming Family Reunion.
(Dy AssoclatM Press.)

MUNCIB, Ind., June I. The Flsmlng family ot
the United Btst.s will hold their r.unlon hsre
commencing Aug. It. At the last reunion held at
Fleralngburf. W. Vs.. n ltJt, 10.000 riemlogt
were pr.ssat. tad that Bomber la cipected Fa
Uuaclt this year.

BARTLETT & GO. FAIL

Big Warehouse Firm Forced to
Make an Assignment,

Liabilities May Reach Several Hun-

dred Thousand Dollars.

No Preferences Named and the
Assets Not Known.

Albert C. Woodruff, of M South Ox-

ford street, Brooklyn, and Henry A.
Nlchle, of 42 Lefferts place, Brooklyn,
the surviving partners of the lnte U.
B. Bartlett nnd comprising the firm of
Kdward 11. Bartlett & Co , who conduct
a storage business at 5 Hanover street,
made an assignment y to William
W. Goodrich, of 921 President street,
Brooklyn.

There are no preferences.
A transcript of the assignment was

filed with the County Clerk of Kings
County, in Brooklyn, nt 12.15 P. M.

Bartlett & Co. and the Union Ware-
house Company are practically one and
the same concern. They are lessees of
the mammoth stores along the Brook-
lyn water-fro- known as Watson

Stores, Roberts Stores, BartlettH Stores,
Prentiss Stores, German-America- n

Stores, Anglo-America- n Stores and Mer-
chants stores.

W. W. Goodrich, the assignee. Is a
member of the law firm of Goodrich,
Dcady & Goodrich, of 59 Wall street.
Ho Bald to an "Evening World" re-

porter that the liabilities would exceed
several hundred thousand dollars, but
that It would be Impossible to attempt
to form an estlmnte.

He was equally at sea regarding the
assets. He was having a statement pre-
pared ond would probably arrive at the
exact condition of affairs

"The assignment was precipitated by
"to death of Mr. Bartlett, which oc- -
urred a c tple of weeks ago. He was

the financial head of the house," said
Mr. Goodrich.

"I shall call a meeting of creditors
ecrly In the week and see Just what can
be done. It would be a great pity to al-

low the firm to go under as they are
doing an excellent business."

When the Empire Warehouse Com-
pany dissolved a little over a year ago,
Bartlett & Co. formed the Union Ware-
house Company, and took up a number
of the leases held b ythe Empire Com-
pany, as well as making new ones.

The firm Is probably known In every
city In the world that can boast of
shipping facilities. Its holdings com-
prise nearly all the Brooklyn water
front from Fulton to Atlantic ferries.

When the will of Mr. Bartlett was
filed recently there was much surprise
evinced over the small personal estate
he left. All his property Was willed
to his widow.

The warehouse man's wealth had been
estimated all the way from $3,000,000 to
$7,000,000, but his will showed that his
personal property amounted to less than
$1,000,000, and made no mention of any
real estate.

The failure of the big firm, which was
familiarly known aa "The Warehose
Trust," gave rise to-d- to a belief
that its troubles had been of long
standing, and that they were. In a
measure, responsible for Mr. Bartlett's
death.

Mr. Bartlett died only a few weeksago, very suddenly, from the effects of
a stroke of apoplexy a day or two be-
fore.

SOME FIGURES FROM FITCH.

Easy Money Mnrket Enable Him
til Make Gnml rlhutTlncr.

Comptroller Fitch Issued a statement
this morning to show that he haa been
able to borrow money for the city at a
cheaper rate of Interest than Comp-
troller Myers, his predecessor.

Comptroller Fitch compares the five
months of his administration with threeyears of Comptroller Myers's term, and
does not allow for contingencies, suchas a money panic, which may occur be-
fore the end of the year, as It did lustear, when Comptroller Myers had topay as high as 6 per cent. Interest, nndmoney was scarce at that.

These are the figures given out by Mr.
Fitch of money borrowed on revenue
bonds by the city:

Amount Average
T.sr. borrowed. Interest
1st! $19 t0 110 3.7
i(92 n.6tj,eu :7
lk3 19.1.01.6:1 4 C7

nil . . 13,407,600 2 (1
Mr. Fitch admits that he has had theadvantage of a cheap money market.

Money at all times this year has beenplentiful at l and 1 per cent, on good
security. Mr. Fitch paid 2 per cent, for
the first $2 000,000 he borrowed.

MR. PHELPS'S CONDITION.

It Is Not Mntrrlnlly ClinnitedA
('liunra for Keen rry.

ENGLHWOOD, June 8. The condition
of William Walter Phelps, according
to the statement of Dr. Daniel A, Cur-rl- e,

the attending physician, has not
materially changed since last night,
when the patient was resting easily.

Dr. Currle visited Judge Phelps thismorning He remained with the pa-
tient until about 1 P. M. for the pur-
pose of closely watching tho symptoms
In the case.

Dr. Currle said Judge Phelps had In-
termittent fever, and was much de-
bilitated. He denied that the patient
was suffering from Brlght's disease.
The doctor said that although Judge
Phelps did not have a strong consti-
tution, there would be a chance of hisrecovery If he was not attacked by ahemorrhage.

Mrs. Phelps, who recently returned
from Berlin, Is almost constantly at her
husband's bedside.

Weather Forecast.
The weather forecast for tho thirty-il- l hour

ending I P. it, Is as follows: Fair,
stationary temperature, westerlr winds.

Tho following, record shows tho chsog.s In tho
temperature during tho morning hours, u In-
dicated by lh thermometer st Perry" i pW--

lyA. XL, Ml A. 1L. Ult L It.. IIU Xt, 14

SHOT IN HIS OFFICE.

Briok Manufacturer Edward
Kroisohor Commits Suioide.

Was Beyond Aid Whon His Clerks

Reached Him.

The Motive for Ills Action Is n
Deep Mjstery.

RICHMOND, S. I June 8. Edward
Krclscher, of the firm of Krelscher
Bros., proprietors of the extensive fire-

brick works nt Krclschervlllc, commit-
ted milcidc this morning by shooting
himself.

Mr. Krclscher entered his office be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock and appeared In
his usual good spirits. Soon after a
pistol shot was heard, and when the
clerks ran to Mr. Krelscher they found
him lying on the floor, bleeding from a
bullet wound. He lived only a few
minutes after firing the shot.

Mr. Krelscher, who wns thirty-si- x

years of nge, leaves a widow and one
son. He was a son of B. Krelscher, the
founder of Krelschervllle, and also of
the extensive Ilre-brlc- k works there. The
elder Krelscher was for many years
President of the old Staten Island Rail-
way nnd Ferry Compnny,

Mr. Krelscher, the suicide, lived In a
handsome mansion near the brick
works.

George W. Ellis, Chief Clerk of the
Police Department, a brother-in-la- of
the dead man, said ho and the family
could not uccount for Mr. Krlescher's
suicide. His domestic affairs were pleas-
ant and his financial affairs In good
condition.

He wus not known to be In poor health,
and it is thought that he killed himself
when attacked suddenly by temporary
Insanity,

The Coroner has been notified.

YOUNG WIFE DRANK POISON.

Fontitl Lying; on the Floor srlth
LlKltteit Cnndlr nt Her Feet.

Mrs. Minnie Kippner, twenty-eig-

years old, wife of Joseph Kippner, a
tailor, attempted suicide shortly before
9 o'clock this morning at her home, ii
Clinton street, by drinking a quantity
ot carbolic acid.

There are many peculiar features
about the case which the police arc
trying to fathom.

Mrs. Kippner haB been married but
four months, and always seemed to be
perfectly happy.

This morning Nathan Lauchtman, a
coal dealer, knocked at the door of Mrs.
Klppner's flat and receiving no response
pushed the door open. He found the
woman partially dressed lying upon the
floor with a couple of lighted candles
at her feet. She told the man to keepquiet, as she was about to die and hadplaced the lighted candles in position in
uccordauce with an orthodox Hebrewcustom. An empty brandy bottle con-
taining a small quantity of carbolic acid
wnR hpslrte ner.

Lauchtman ran for a doctor, while theneighbors put the woman to bed andent for her husband. In the meanwhile the policeman on the post sent acall to Gouverneur Hospital for an am-
bulance. She was taken there a pris-
oner.
..Two of Mrs. Klppner'8 sisters told nn"Lvenlng World'' reporter that thepoison must have been taken by acci-
dent. She had been 111 since her mar-
riage, and her husband had brought
her some brandy. The carbolic aoldwas purchased a few days ago and
placed In a bottle similar to the brandy
bottle.

Some of the neighbors said that Mrs.
Kippner threatened to kill herself, though
she gave no reason for wlahlng to die.

At the hospital It was said that the
woman would pirubably recover.

PROBABLY A SUICIDE.

Van Knran Lost Ilia Job Just He-tor- e-

III" Hotly Was Found.
The body found In the river at the

foot of South Ninth street, Williams-
burg, yesterday, was Identified this
morning as that of William Van
Kuran, a carpenter, ot Broadway and
Duhlla place.

Van Kuran wns employed by W. C,
Martin, a boss carpenter, of 350 Cumber-
land street, Brooklyn, up to Friday
night, Then the force was cut down
because there was so little work, and as
Van Kutan wus sixty-liv- e years old and
feeble, he was one of those who had
to go. He took his discharge very hard,
Indeed, and begged Mr, Martin to take
him back, saying he had no money ami
would starve unless his employer had
pity on him.

Van Kuran boarded at the Dahlia
place house with Mrs. II, Victor. He
left there last Saturday, saying he was
going Into the country. The police be-ll-

he committed suicide because he
no longer had any work.

Ah he was a member of Court Rldge-woo-

No. 7,294, A. O. F., the funeral
will probably be conducted tinder Its
auspices. His widow, from whom he had
been separated for some time, lives at
323 East Eighteenth street, this city.
She has been notified of her husband's
death.

SLASHED HIS ARM.

Henry C. Grora-- r Tried to Commit
Hiilclilc In the lloiTrry

Henry C. George, forty-on- e years old,
of 93 Bowery, attempted suicide at the
above number by slashing his
left arm with a knife.

He was made a prisoner by the police
of the Eldrldge street station and sent to
Gouverneur Hospital.

- a.

Mrs. Cletrtiiml at Gray Gables,
Mr Associated Tress )

BUZZARD'S BAY", Mass., June
Benedict's steam yacht

Oneida, with Mrs, Cleveland, Ruth, Es-
ther and the nurse, Mr, and Mrs. Bene-
dict and Miss Benedict aboard, arrived
here this morning. The party came ashore
about 1 o'clock and went Immediately to
Gray Gables. The trip fnm Greenwich
was a pleasant but uneventful one, the
weather being beautiful.

AFTER A LEXOW SHAVE.

"Is This Me?"

PRAYERS AND RAGES.
0)

Speotatora atEpsom Downs Treat-

ed to a Novel Adventure.

Three Religious Meetings Held While

the Oaks Was Being Run.

One, by Salvation Army Followers,
Opposite the Grand Stand.

LONDON, June 8. At Epsom,
"The Oaks," of 4.600 sovereigns, for
three-year-o- fillies, carrying 126

pounds each, distance about n mile and
a half, was won by Amiable, brown
filly, by St. Simon, out of Tact, owned
by the Duke of Portland.

Sweet Duchess, a brown filly, by Hag-
ioscope, out of Grand Duchess, the prop-
erty of Sir R. W. Griffith, wns second,
and Sarana, a brown filly, by Saradanda
out of Wild Hyacinth, owned by Lord
Cadogan, third,

Amlable's victory was a surprise, as
after an injury to her leg some time
ago it wni thought that she had little
chance of winning. It was only this
morning that the Duke of Portland
decided to race her. Eleven ran.

The post betting was 7 to 1 against
Amiable, 20 to 1 against Sweet Duchess
and 7 to 1 ngalnst Sarana.

Go Lightly, a brown filly, by Galopln,
out of Lady Chelmsford, the property of
Simons Harrison, was the favorite, at
4 to 1.

A feature of the Oaks was the holding
of two religious meetings and a Salva-
tion Army gathering opposite the grand
stmd. The leaders of these assemblages
before, during and after the race
preached vehemently against horse-racin-

while their assistants distributed
largo numbers of tracts.

IN A RECEIVER'S HANDS.

Denver Land anil Writer MnriiRc
Company's) Trmpornry Trouble.

Illy Associated I'rcn )

DENVER, Col., June 8 Judge Jlollctt
has appointed Austin G. (lorham re-

ceiver for the Denver Land und Water
Storage Company, on application of the
State Tru t Company, of New York,
representing the holders of general mort-
gage bonds for $137,000, Interest on which
was due May 1 und wns defaulted, Rufus
Clark holds a second mortgage for
Kil.V), on which no IntereHt has been
paid for two ears. The Company owns
Castlewood Dam. the Clark Colonies and
the Arapahoe Canal system.

W. E. Alexander, secretary, manager
and heaviest stockholder, estimates the
vnlue of the franchise at $l,00O,tK). He
says tho Company will come out ullri. .

WIFE SUES HUSBAND.

Ills Finn Ovvrd llrr s.1, Which She
Could .tot Collect.

Mrs. Agnes Weblus was given a ver-

dict for $80 23 In the City Court this
morning ngalnst her husliand, Charles
Weblus, and his former partner, Leo
Seidenberg.

Before the partnership was dissolved
the llrm did business nt 000 Broome
street Mrs. Weblus claimed she lent
the partners tl In cash and sold
them silk valued at $21.30, and living u

to collect the debt emplojed Lawyer
AugUBt 1. Wagener, of 19 Second ave-
nue, to get It for her.

Seldenbtrg claimed the husband and
wife had Joined forces to bent him out
of the amount, but the Court took an-
other view, and Mrs. Weblus was
awarded the full amount.

VIGILANT WAS BECALMED.

Passed nt 8 A. l. Sliindny by the
fUennier WnshlnBlon,

The Dutch tank steamer Washington,
which arrived this morning from Ham-
burg, reports that on June 4. at 8 A. M..
In 1st. 4116, lone, (L she passed Vigilant
becalmed.

. tisfiisfcfisns&sssiwiiwstswt

PET if CRIPPLE CflEEH

Reports of a Battle in tho Night
Were False.

Miners Use Dynamite to Stop Trains
at Martin's Ferry.

(Uy Associated Press )

CRIPPLE CREEK. Col., June
Information from tho scene of

this morning skirmish states that the
death list will not exceed two or three.

All reports ot a night engagement are
absolutely false. Everything has been
quiet.

DYNAMITE, PISTOLS, KNIVES.

Htrlkera Car All Three to Slop
Trains nt Martin's Ferry.

(Ily Arsoclsted Press )

MARTIN'S FERRY, O., June 8.

Early this morning an unsuccessful ef-

fort wns made to run two coal trains
on the Cleveland, Lorain and Wheeling
Railroad, after a week's tie-u- Ties
were placed on the track, dynamite
was uscJ, a revolver fired and knlvea
were exhibited.

Four deputy marshals and two re-

porters were on the train. The lives
of these, together with those of the
trainmen, were threatened If the train
was not run back, nnd this was done.
The mob, Including women, increased
from fifty to four hundred In ten min-
utes.. The bridge at Whiskey Run was
burned and troops have been ordered
to the field.

COLUMBUS, O, Juno 8 Sheriff Scott,
of lltlinont County, telegraphed Gov.
McKlnley y that the miners at
Wheeling Creek this morning burned n
bridge on the Cleveland, Lorain and
Wheeling Rallro.td, anil that about 600
men weic In the mob and were still
threatening ltes and property. The Gov-
ernor wired Adjutant-Gen- . Howe, now
In Guernsey County with troops, to send
some of the military In his command to
Belmont County.

SCOTCH MINERS TO STRIKE.

Federation Votrs to Itrstst a Re-

duction In Wncrn.
(fly Associated Prcrs )

EDINBURGH, June 8. The Scottish
Miners' Federation has decided by a

vote In favor of a strike. Repre-
sentatives of the Mlno Owners' Associa-

tion of Scotland on Wednesday 1.1st unan-
imously rektilvcil to reduce wages one
shilling per day.

This was regarded as a direct challenge
to the men who have been threatening
to sulks.

!o Shots Fired nt Mnnotrn.
(Ily Associated Press )

"PITTSBURG, June 8. A telephone
message to Sheriff Richards from Chief
Deputy Rice, who Is In charge of the
deputies in Manown, reports everything
quiet up to 10 o'clock, No shots have
been fired, and the strikers are disposed
to keep peace. The despatches last
night were exaggerated. Sheriff Rich-

ards left for Manown

MrKrrsport Quirt Annln.
Illy Associated Tress )

M'KEESPORT. Pa., June 8. The city
has assumed Its normal condition The
cronds have all disappeared and quiet
prevails. It Is safe to ray that nothing
hut an attempt to run Ihe Tube Works
with new men or the Introduction of
deputies would cause an outbreak. The
strikers are sorry for the p.irt they took
In the riotous pioceedlngs and are hope-
ful of an early settlement.

Held L t n MkIiI Wntchiiinii.
John Walsh, a tinsmith, tveuty-ftt- e years old,

of 33 ficarnmtll street, was held for trial In de-

fault of II. W0 bail by Justice Koch In the Kssei
Market Police Court Ut night ho held
up Michael Flnley, a night watchman, ot 41

Jsckaon street. In front of 10 Jackson street, and
robbed htm ot hla IIS sllrer welch. Follceman
O'Neill, ot the Ualancer street station, gave
rhaeo tv tho robber, sad caatht him with the

1 glelia UaenlK la his possession.
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WAS ROBBERY MEANT
e)

Druggist Crawford Assaulted Be-

fore His Own Home.

Four Men Forced an Entrance with

a "Fake" Subpoena.

Police Think It Was n Ittue to Lure
Illm from Ills Store.

Tollce Superintendent Campbell, of
Brooklyn, teBelved a special report from
Capt. Eason, of the Classon avenue sta-

tion, y of a bold assault and at-

tempted robbery made by four men who
called at the residence of J, R. Craw-

ford, 28 Spencer pljce, Wednesday even-

ing bb subpoena-server-

Mr. Crawford Is a prominent druggist.
He keeps a large store nt 1179 Fulton
street, around tho corner from his resi-

dence.
Wednesday morning while he aws In

the store with a clerk his daughter
came rushing in crying excitedly that
two burglars had entered the house.

Mr. Crawford rushed around to his
home. In front of the house he was
met by four big men who were Justleaving.

He demanded to know what their busi-
ness was, when one of the men struck
him In the face.

Before Mr. Crawford had recovered
from the first blow he wns knocked
down by nnother blow from behind, nnd
a big fellow, he says, weighing fully 200
pounds. Jumped upon his prostrnte body.

They kicked and beat Mr. Crawford
until some persons who had heard his
cries for help ran to his assistance.

The men made their esctpe, and Mr.
Crawford went Into the house, where
he found his wife In a high state of
nervousness.

.Miss Crawford nnd her mother then
told the story of how the men hod forced
their way Into the house. Two of them
rang the bell nnd asked for Mrs. Craw-
ford.

Before the young, who hnd answered
the bell, could reply the two men rushed
past '.tr upstalra and burst Into the
first room they came to.

Mrs Crawford wns in ttie room.
" Are you Mrs. Crawford?" asked one

of Ihe men.
Mrs. Crawford replied that she was

known by that name, whereupon one of
the men said he was a subpoena-serv- er

He pulled out a document which Mrs.
Cruwford refused to accept.

" You will accept It." yelled the man
with an oath, as he forced the paper into
her hand.

Mrs. Crawford screamed for help and
the two men rushed from the house.

The subpoena was supposed to come
from Lnwyer ePrry, of 10 Wall street.
New York, but Investigation showed
that the document was a "fake."

The police bellevo the men had plan-
ned a bold robbery, either at the si5wv,
or the house, Copt. Eason thinks u.N
men meant to attract Druggist Crawford
from his store, while they committed the
robbery,

COXEYITES DIE BY DROWNING

Platte Riser May Ilnvr SrrnlloTrrd
t'p Tttcnly of Them,

Illy Arroclated Tress )

BRIGHTON, Col., June 8. The num-

ber of Coxeyltes drowned In the at-
tempt to navigate the Platte River can-
not yet be told. The river was a raging
torrent yesterday, and many boats were
wrecked ut the bridges.

Twenty-nin- e boats, containing 183
men, passed Henderson Island bridge.
Only twenty, with less than 100 men,
reached Brighton. Some boats were de-

serted, the occupants taking to the
road.

At the McKay bridge, several men
were drowned, At Henderson Island
bridge, twenty-on- e men were In the
wuter nt one time, but were rescued
with ropes by Ralph Lee and
Hrnnter The boat of one man from
I'tah, known as "Frenchy," has been
recovered. Of one boat containing eight
six are snid to have been lost. The
most of the bodies huve been washed
downstream.

Many of the Coxeyltes believe four-
teen to twenty men were drowned.
Many men are clinging to the trees
nlong the river banks, and an order has
been telegraphed to Denver for skirls to
take them off.

ARTEAGA HAD I
NO LICENSE. 1MjBBBJ

Tet He Declares He Ran a '9
Concert Hall by Paying ;fl

Ward Man Wagener. 'H
SOLD OUT TO WARREN LEWIS, fl
Treasurer Munzkiger, of the P- - lB

quod Olub, Ordered to Fro Jfl
duoe His Bookfl. bH

a";bM
JACOBS SAYS HE WAS BUNCOED. 7iH
Paid to Get on the Force but Was ,'fl

Not Appointed Leader ,fl
Ryan Involved. ' 'IH

Members of the Police Investlratlns; A'jVBJ
Committee wore boutonnieres of red -- aVafl
roses this morning In honor ot tba
great achievements of the past eventful " "

week, which wound up with yesterday'' f.?4B
Held day. vS'laH

Lawyer Moss was similarly decorated, "3SH
He was one of the early comers, and ''StB
when asked as to the outlcok for the VvH
day, admitted that there were no dbv , AMH
tlngulshed citizens like Justice Roescgj .TH
down on the programme. JaB

"We have several good witnesses, bote
ever, who will give ewrroboraUve , evl-- js

denes In the 'protection system sjvl ,tli 'y.jjH
out a half-day- 's session, which U all JgH
tints the Senators'-'ca- glysj t(Pa3F.'wPJ
said Mr. Moss. , ' 'I'B

It was learned, however, that the.'proiv fitH
pect for some exceedingly lively sessions) JHnext week was Very favorable, for l( MtV, iBMcClavo Is not well enough to go on. th A'l'M
witness stand It Is probable that hi fSH
colleague. Commissioner Sheehan, wltt ySH
be called. &

Now that the assurance haa been , 3H
given that plenty of money will be '"VJB
forthcoming to pay the expenses ot tha ,jj
Investigation, the members of the Com- -

7--

mlttec, as well as the counsel engaged ' .BBI
by them, are more easy In mind. j

It is understood that the fund which. H
Is being raised by President Charles 8, .. ,M
Smith, of the Chamber of Commerce, le- u jBB
not limited to $25,000, but that a sufH-- 3H
clent amount will be raised to enable , 'H
the Committee to keep up its work all iM' 'Summer, If necessary. H

Chairman Lexow says he will not M
draw upon Mr. Smith, however, until he ?Bfl
first ascertains whether some funds 1cannot be obtained from the State ,jH
Treasurer. 'N

Treasurer Munslnffer the First. ij
The first witness called by Mr. Ooft .?p

was Louis Munzlnger, who aald be '' 4f,H
was Treasurer of the Pequod Club, thek jH
Tammany association ot which Police? WV--I"

Commissioner John C. Sheehan Is Preat- - TH
lent. 4tBjB

The witness said he had been sue-- ,."3M
poenaed before, but had not appeared jiM
because it was served on the evening; f ,

of Ihe day on which he was summoned' flto appear. .

"Why did you not come the next dayr'
"I didn't think It necessary. I was here

one day, but my name was not called. s"Why. I have called your name half a H
dozen times," said Mr. Ooff. "Have yo;. ,JjBl
brought the list of the members of to, t 3BB
Club which you were directed to pro -

v '"'-S-
Bduce?"

"I have not
"Why not?" tSB
"Because I haven t any roll of mem- -

bers In my possession." flMr. Munrlnger was evidently a very ,'BI
unwilling witness, and gave his answers . ,ifljj

' reluctantly. Hflslvery 1

He denied that any printed list of I 2flJJ
'members of the Pequod Club was ever ""j
published, but Mr. Ooff produced a lit- - '.fl
tie d book which was printed tfll
this year. tSPjl

R was n regulation club book, printed I , fl
by Jeha J. Daly, a member of the club. fllMunzlnger then remembered that he had , tfll
seen such a book but said he had never I flexamined It and did not know what was fl
"lle'sald that besides being treasurer of V rjflj

the Club he was a Port Warden of New flThe recording secretary was Ben- - .fl
Dale: the financial secretary Abe fllwrteln. and the 'V'T?Vsjrlll. and G. Springsteen. flj

- 'a3!le"? '"" ooU '9
Dale, he said, was employed In the Sur- - flj

rogute's oftice. As treasurer of the Club flhe paid the bills, and when asked bv Mr., JflJ
Ooff if he would produce his accounts, "
and check books he replied that he could flJ

' not do thai, aa he had no authority 10 flj
"You have the custody of them?" ;
"Yes. but I can't take them away from flj

the Club without the permission ot the 3M
Board of Directors." flj

"How many directors are there, and fl
who are they?" ... "

"There are about nineteen. r,

name them all."
Munzlnger said positively that he -- J.

could not bring the books. ,- -
"Well, we'll see If the State cannot AW

compel you to produce those books ana
accounts," said Mr, Ooff, and another &
subpoena calling for the production of ik
the books and papers in question was ,;
drawn up, and Munzlnger was allowed .t
to go, J' V

"You must produce those books to-- s(,
day," said Mr. Ooff. as the witness re-- ' JR

tired. 2
i The next witness called was Berapio '

' Arteago, a Cuban, who said he opened i f
a saloon In 1890 at 3U eighth avenue. t

, "Did you ever have any dealings with j
the police?" Inquired, Mr. Jerome.

"Yes. I wanted to open a concert hall. if
but could not get a license from Mayor, .'
Grant, so I decided to run without one
One of my customers told me that If t)
I went to see the Captain I could mak:. J;
arrangements to have a concert hall
without a. license. Bo t .UsrtMV ,

Will II' .ii 'I,'T''I .


